
A Snake Story. ;

fT.. o n 1 htWIi flirt rncnlf tllOMuul--1 Jua ui Cm NitlnnJpl Ppfpr
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,n less than days Theyv,r Sommers, Mrs
fL" Guinn Bachael Adolph
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A tew weeks aco, as a boy by tuc:n,ame
bf Hughes, about 12 ycors old, was re
turiu'ujr home from Dudley, in Carbon
fiMhm. ,

t raw a Inrfro black snake cnilnd- w - - -
: f.tnFi,;m a

it. Snnn? at him. rassW nrJr
f. . . - r i ....
uie Horse's bacic, out missing the boy.
xnc norsc was Puu tu uiu ganop, out uie

. .I j l i itracer pursuuu, uuu again aartea at tne
boy, aud agaiu missed him, and fell on
thc opposite side of Hie horse. Thc
snaKC coiled around one or tne
front less of the horse and remained there
some lflinutes, the beast all the while run- -

tring as fast as possible. For several days
the' horse's le was much swollen. This
story is; froni the best authority. Hun- -

tingdon Monitor.
e.

A Bare JbisU.

A,frend has presented us a rafe fish,
causbt, we believe, in the waters near
Danversport, Mass. It is about a foot.in
length, with a hard liattcned head, and a
rountI,'sni65tU bbdy, beautifully tapering
to the taii-wiuio- ut ridge or anon tno
back. Its belly la white, smooth and soft,
but its back is. dark aud covered with
s!naUcouipapt scales. , Ye sought in vain
to find atty one yho had before Scch su-c-

a specimen, and just as we were a
bout to "ive'UD the search a fisherman
told us itvas called b' his craft a "gruu
ter,? but it had another name which he
1 i .ii mi.:. . :uau lurguciuw. ms uauiu was Si it
un accouut or a peculiar jrruaim uoisc 11.

makes when captured- - Atiothcr pceuh-- i

antv of tlus rare iish is, that it has six;
Ie"S or tentacles under its head, which it

. J. - i...:i i l : :n 1

van matvU'UUiuum or uuriuy au ius wut
Although aow iti.rc, it may become as
roiumcn ia our waters as the once rare
I'aUtohi: or Blackfish.

Oilins Leather.
1 , Or . . tl.j. I

ctcunfic .iwtrwwivij uiai uus
E10uld.rot bo applied "to dry tattar,
they would invariably injure ic. it "you
wiVh to oil harness wet it n-e- r night, cov- -

or it with a blanket, and in the inornin:
it trill he drv nd aannlc : then annlv

11 11W
iwat'a foot oil in small quantities, and
with-s- much elbow grease as will insure
lt5 disseminating useir tiirounout tne
leather. A soft, pliant harness is easy to
handle, and jasls longer than a neglected
one. Xcvcr use vegetable oils on leather,
and nuwu'f animal oils, neat's foot is the
besi

The New Loan.
Secretary Fcssendeu has acted wisel'

in --appealing to the people for contribu- -

tious lor the support ol the armrnrn moil f

This, as he justly observes, is the people's
war, and the people whenever appealed to
directly as in this instance, cannot fail to

. . - ,, j 4.
KIYQ 1 a vigoroub ppuru .immuj
can 01 ine oecrcuiry lur cuuiuouuoua is
muuuug an uuuuui.ifciug iv;spuno. jlhu
Kubscnptions to the new loan in Jvcw
York the first day it. was offered, amount- -

cd to over two and a half millions of dol- -

l:irs. filimvlii"- - that ihe nonular confidence
in the inteirritv of the Government and
the financial strength of the nation is not;
at all dimiushed.

The Ant Trap,
A5 thc eason is now at hand for these

pests (the ants), hoscwives and others
who are troubled with -- them may proba
bly use the following trap to advantage :

Procure a large sponge, wash it well, and
press it dry, which will leave the cells

- . ... .
quite open ; then sprinkle over it some
fine white sugar, and place it near where
the ants are troublesome. Ihey will soon
CUMUCb unun iuu buuiiuu jiiiu uiivi; up uicn
abode in the cells. It is only necessary
to dip the sponge in scaldiug water, which
. mi 1 -- ..l J...J 1... ii. . iwin was 11 mum uut uuau uy j

. Ji ti .x ..itnousanus. rui o more sugar, auu sul
A. . P 1 1 n?, ,

r k
?11 1 il. 1 ,.C i. I

Wiu souii uiuar ints iiuuaj vi cui uuu

A Rat with a Wooden Leg,
One da- - last week a cat belonging to

the Pev. Mr. O'llourke killed a rat hav-

ing a xvooden leg. A vessel, we are in-

formed Mr. 11. Tyudall, was, it pa-pear- s,

discharging coal at Cape Clear, and
the cat went on board by. means of the
plank forming a passage from the quay
to the '.ship. Master Tom liad not been
long off terra firma when he caught a

huge rat, and, on examination, it was
found to be minus a leg, which was re-

placed by a wooden one, doubtless by
homc-f- ' the men bf a former crew ot the
vessel. The leg was, neatly attached by
means of ailk cord, aud lest it should
wear out durinu: the time of the rat's na
tural life, it had on a little ferule, made
of tin. The saliors were not at all obliged
to '"Tommy" for this achievement iq rat- -

catching. tSIMerccn (Jrclamt) Aagle

. DISCONTENT.
"Past and to come" to some men seem

Always the very best,
The present to such is e'er a state
Of serious unrest.

y inter finds them longing for , the change,

That Spring's debut will bring;
Springtime oft bears them gloomily,

Of Winter's Upraises sing.

Nothing within their power to reach,

For joy affords a theme,

Only of unattainable . w i
Emoluments they dream. . ; f .''.

Prospective pleasures they pursue, ;(
"vvVile present comforts lie,

Unttoticed, or, seep, but be

Unthankfully passed by. ' '

To those find it rather hari,, ,

ffTo iceep frae being so.ur,?' ..

.Sometimes we'd say that pleasantly,

They might employ an .hour.

In looking at the new costumes,-O- f

rarest kind aad style,

To be found a'lone at Fashion s- - mart,

The Emporium of Pyle.
Pvln'R Rtnrn is onnositc the old Easton

Bank, where you will always find the largr

est and beet stock of Ready made Clothing

in ha found outside of the cities. . Call and

sec styles.

0r Boys, if you don't want to fall in
Ibve, keep away from muslin. You can no
more play with those girls without losing
vn, u,r i,..:i , ,
J ' ntuiuj mu ju iiiuy Willi ITdlUDierS... . . .. ' .i i.,fi, I tntiH n f trv'"'uu 'ua,"S uul "u"y ine neart- -

strinSs of a woman llke thc tendrils ofa vine,
nrn nlnrnvn BPfirli?tif T .

J " e Bumeiuing- to. ,

.
.

you are wngyou are "gone," like a lot at
an aucti OTl.

:V French gardener finding a piece of
woolen cloth, "which the wind had lodged
" tree, covered with caterpillars, acted
uPn the idea suggested, and placed
woolen rags in several trees. Every mor- -

nitig-h- found them covered with-cate- r

puiars, winch were easily removed

uanoaiui is said to have received an
other Proposal to go to. America to fight
uuacr "o stars a stripes. jbnglisipa- -

Pcr
;

can marry any girl I please
said a young lellow, uoastinirly. "very
true.,, replied his waggish companion,

r'for you can't release any."

MARRIED.
.

In Philadelphia,
.
on the 4th inst., by

1

Kev. JJr. Greenwald, Sauil. l'ohe,
Provost Marshal, of Easton! to Miss Car--

r:c v Reeves, daughter of thc late Ilenrvv.. ....
KeeVcs, iq., oi Philadelphia.

DIED.
In M. Smithficld. on the 5th inst. Mr.

xrnnnn ncrlfi fin vnnr
W""J " J

In Stroud tsp. on the 5th inst- - Miss Ellen
Griffin, aged about 13 years.

I
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price," vaiu:me liiiormauon uiai wm uuaui
vnn tn ma.rrv liannv and s DRGd il v. no matter vuu

j - j,
how old. how ur v. or how noor. This

.
is a Uesid' 1

reliable affair. Ihe information will cost

the

la." ..Nervous Antidotes." &c,&c., &c, and

I nU'I 71 lil LI 1 .1 t'll UIIIiaLlLUllUIl. U1U ll.il U I

taj-- g tiiem wjti, mlimnfnrrn Tmyoung can UUVUUUlli 1J--
ported and sold in the Uni ted States only by

JAS. S. SUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York,
General ilgent.

P. S. A box sent to anv address on re
ccipt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 1, lSG4.-3- m.

YOU WISH TO BE CURED!D' 111? TirTniIAXr,l Piifr; SSnprifir
. - . J

PZs-r.nrt- i n less than 30 davs. the worstt... B.nm.iti.i.n

Decay, eaki e.s Insan.tj and all

"Qar3 Sexu,al: ervous
matter from cause produced.
0ne Do,ar per box. Sent, postpaid, by

on fcceipt of an onler Address,
JAiuEb 0. JJUT-LiliK- ,

Station D. Bible House,
New York

March 17, 180-i- . 3m

THE AND
OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who

. CT.- C AT Tll.;l ;.. DromntnrnSUllCi 11U111 HUIfUUt tUllllli in,muiU.v
Decay of Manhood, &c , supplying at the
same time The Means of Self-Cur- e. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. 15y enclosing a post--
paid addressed envelope single copies may
be had 01 the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. 1.

june o gQ iV- -

1

ITIATRI 2EIAL.-I- f you wish to

miinr, .uiuiu.ts uic uuuiciucu, mu " 1,1 1

send you, "without money and without

you noming; aim 11 you wisn 10 marry, xi
will cneenuny assist you. ah iruer tmCi- -

ly confidential. The desired
sent by return mail, and no questions asked.
Address SARAH J3. LAM BERT,

Green point, Kings Co., N. Y.

June 5, 18G4. 4t

A GENTLEMAN, cured pf Nervous De"
bilitv, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben
efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, (free of charge), thc rcceipe
and directions for making thesimple remedy
used in his case. Those wishing to profilljy
his experience, and possess a Valuable Rem
edy, will receive thc same, by return mail,
(carefullv sealed), by addressing

No. GO Nassau street, New York:
May 19, 1SG1. 3ra.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re
stored to health in a few days, after under
going all thc usual routine and irregular
expensive modes of treatment without.success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John
Dagnall, 18G Fulton Streei. Brooklyn, Now
York

communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis

ease ! ! y
A CARD.

. TO CONSUMPTIVES.-- ,

Thc undersigned fiaving been restored to
healUrtn a few Weeks, by a "very simple'rem
edyi after having suffered several years with
a' severe lunir affection, and that yfead di
seasc Consumption is anxious tov mdke
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot

cufe.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy

of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs,- - fcc ?

'The only object of the adver-

tiser in sending-th- 'Proscription is it

the afflicted, and-- spread information which
he c6nceives to be invaluable; and

.
he h0pes.

iix i t
every sullerer WW try 3 tvuKuy. it ym
rnst. them nothingi and may prove a" blessing.

Pnrims wishiniSr the prescription will
please" address ; -

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

.V , Williamsburgh,
KinPS County,

NewiYrok1

DEAFTH
Philadelphia finanls.

Col. A. A. LECIfLER,

SWALLOW

ctmBB'.B
VrTXZ

Mof4c""5
flf1t,0.

CONFESSIONS EXPERIENCE

$500 Bounty !
I -
poR ONE YEAR'S SERVICE ONLY,

Men mustered immediately and paid cash
down S400, Come, singly, or in squads.

Any, person bringing" 20 men will be, com-
missioned a Second Lieutenant : 25 men a
First.Lieutenant; 46 men, a Captain.

Ihe above will be executed to the letter.
Apply to Col. A, A. LECHLER,
Head Quarters. 6l Chestmh stv Phila.
Au sr. 11th. 1804w3.

Soiitiiciiiier & Hcirmaiiii,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBUHG; PA.

August 11, 1864. If.

List of Lettes
Remaininfr unclaimed in the Post Office

Stroudsburg, Pa., State of Pennsylvania,
Til t" 9 f m

xst aay 01 nugusi xou.
Brandenstine, Pauline Hunt, Francis

Mrs 2 lones, Godfrey
Bush, Maria Mrs. Labar, Samuel
Brovvnihcf, Emma Mrs Lehr, Rose Miss
Best Agt. public hall Mbller, Ignatz
Buck; F. Martz,, John
Brenner, Simon Martz, Louisa
Bachman. John JNIiller, Sarah JIrs.
"rock, Charles Marsh, JWary JN Miss

r.nrltnn l:nrpif- llics Rmvnino. VVilltnm" " I 'ni a n ,0 i",i,- - tt'..:

"V ' v
. f:Vm "V .

wuitj x lauiUio kjijiiiiI) jiauuuu xixitso

Mrs

.
Taylor, Theodore.

in
T Titus, SarahJamecs "

Homlense, II. UIIen,E. A.
Houser, Catharine 2 Woodward, Edwin--

Haron, Lydia Ann Willerd, Laffert
Harps, Charles WyckofT, Daniel L. S

Hopkins, Harriet Warfield, S.. N.
Heller, Hillorious Wolf, Horace G.
Hammond. G. C. l unger. Geo. E.

Yebinger, David.
OTojDbtain any of these letters, the ap

plicant must call for ''Advertised Letters,"
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
tnr ni uortieinrr

IK
ru, Tc

A not4. cuijtiuli-- .l for within one month,
they will be sent to the Dead Letter Offi ce

THEODORE SCIIOCH, P. M.
--V

vo LUNTEERS
WANTED.

$300 BOUNTY.
The above Bounty is offered for VOL- -

UNTEEIIS, to fill the Quota of
,

IIJ jry.

billiU U JJblS U XbUT,
for present Draft of 500,000 Men, for
onc vcar.

Persons availing themselves of this op- -

portunity, to enter the service 01 the
Country, will receive as follows
B0K.0UGII3.QU-NXY:,- . - - 300
GOVERNMENT u - ...100
PAY 192
( ' I ( )'r 1 1 I (4- -. 4 try, ,",a 42

IL $634.
es Eations and Medical attendance

10' a man will be paid to any per- -

furnishin-- ' acceptable Volunteers, up- -

thnir bein accented and sworn in at
Easton, and credited to. the Borough of

Stroudsburg. Volunteers to report to
cither of the undersigned on their way to
Easton. .

Ym. Davis. Linford Marsh,
Jacob L Wyckoff, Tbos. 31. McIIhaney,
Robert' II uston, George Fable,

i Charlton Burnett. Committee.
August 4; 1864.

Auditor's Notice,
The undersigned appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Monroe County, Au
ditor to make distribution of the funds in
Court, arising from tjie Sheriffs sale of
the real estate of J. E. lloodmacher, wi 11

attend to the duties of his appointment on
Friday, the 26th day of August next, at
two o'clock P. IM., at the office of Charl-

ton Burnett, Esq., in Stroudsburg, . at
which time all perspns having any claims
upon sam fund, will present thesame,- - or
will be debarred from coming in for any
share thereof. ,

JOHN DkVOUNG, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, July 28, 1864,

Important to Farmers.
The. undersigned having located himself

in Keller8 building, oppositc'the Strouds--

purg liauk, is prcpareu to purcnase

Butter, Eggs, Jfydcs,. Skins, Wool, Eows
and tfU kinds of Fat Stoch

for which he will pay thahjghest market pri-

ms in Cash. .

' A supply of Fresh and Salt Meats, of first
quality, will always be kept on sale.- JPHN PALMER.

June 23, 1804. m3 -
r

'

limiiVistratot Notice.
Estate of CONVERSE IIA 1NES, late.

6f Stroud townsup, deceased.
Letters of administration in the above

nnn.oA nshitfi. late of the township of
Stroud. Monroe County, deceased, hav

ing been granted to thc undersigned, all

persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having
claims agalusftheisani'e, will .present tliem

duly authputicatcd tor settlement.
SYiJEXIIAM WALTON, AMor.

Stroudsburg June, 10, 18G4 6t

RANK MORTGAGES,'
For sale aft Litis! Office,.'"'

Change of Base.
The 'subscriber would inform the public,

very respectfully, that since the dissolution
of partnership between Keljef & Waters, he
mis oeen-carryin- g on tne .

Boot & Shoe Business
P-- at his old stand, one door above . the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., where he
will be happy tb wait on his old customers,.
and asmany new ones as can make it con-
venient to cal I'. Besides'being prepared'at all
times to fill all orders for custom work, the
public will find on his shelves, for sale an
elegant assortment ot ready made

BOOTS & SHOES,
for mens, womens, misses and childrens Wear,
the' selection and purchase of whiaji he su
perintends in person, and can, therefore, )ec- -

omend .them to purchasers lo the craft, lie
offers a general assortment of

Shuc Fiiidiass, Lasts, &c, '&c,
of the best quality, all of which he offers at
small advance upon cost. Thankiul tor the
liberal patronage which he has already re
ceived; he hopes" by promdt attention to bus
incss and to the wants,of the community to
merit' a Continuance of the same.

No charge for showing goods. Drop in.
CHARLES WATERS.

iStroudsburg, August 4th, 18G4. i

COREECTION
OF THE

ENROLLM ENT
1,1th District Pciiii'a.

. The attention pf all, persons interested
is called to Circular No. 24, dated Pro
vost Marshal General s Office, Washing
ton, D. C, June 25, 1864, of which the
following is an extract.

The Board of Enrollment shall have
copies of the enrollment lists open' to the
examination, or the public at all proper
times, and shall give public notice thatany
person enrolled may appear before the
Board and claim to have a name stricken
off the lists, if he can show to the satis-
faction, of the Board, that the person
named js riot properly enrolled on account
of r

1st, Alieuage.
2d, Nbn-residenc- o.

3d, Unsuitablencss of age.
4th, Permanent physical disability, of

such degree as to render the person not a
proper subject for enrollment under the
law and regulations.

5th, All persons who have served two
years iu the Military or Naval service of
the United otates during the present
war.

Civil officers, clergymen, and all other
prominent citizens are invited to appear
at all times before the Board to point
out errors m the lists, and to give such
intprniation in their possession as may
aiu m tne correction ana revision tnere-of- .

.
5f

In accordance with the above you are
cordially invited to appear before the
Board of Enrollment at Easton, Pa., and
give such information in your possession
as may aid in the oorrectiou and revision
of the Enrollment Lists previous to the
apportionment of quotas for the next
draft.

f SAMUEL YORE,
Capt. & Pro. Marshal.

Board of II. C. WOLFE,
Enrollment lth Commissioner.
Dist. Penn'a. C. H. HUMPHREY,

Surgeon.
Headquarters Pro. Marshal's Office, ")

Easton, Fenn'a July 1, 1804. J

2Utiitcrr'5 Jfoticc.
Estate of JOHN TETTER, deceased:

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed Auditor appointed by thc Orphans'
jCourt of Monroe County, to make distri
bution of the balance in the hands of Mar
tin Yctter, Executor of John Yetter, de
ceased, to and among the legatees, will at
tend to the" duties of his appointment on
Friday, thp 12th day of August, next, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the office, of Samuel S.
Drelier, Esq., in thq borough of Stro'utls- -

biirgj.when and where; all personsoutcj;.
ested arc required, to attend ana present

. ..i l' 1 1 T .1 C.i
tlieir Claims, or ue uouarruu uuiu mmug
ing in for 'a share of said proceeds.

J. B. STORM, Auditor.
July 7, 18G4.--4t.

TTpp. of Daniel Zimmerman 1 In Common

vs.
-

I
.

P.lCas ...of Mbn- -

Henry Strunk witli notice y roe, alias ven,
to rctcr, CitrunK tcrrc. ten,-- cx.iso. u xeu.
ant. . i J

And nowvMav 26. 1854.-- on inotiou of
v

Mr. Dreher, rule on the Sheriff to pay
into Court the proceeds of sAle, less the
amount paid to the 'plaintiff. Same day1

Jbhu 15. tornr, Jiisq., appoinceu Auuuor
to make .distribution ot funds in Court.- -

From the Record.
Thc"under.sigued '.vill attend to thc du.-tic-s

of his-- appointment, on Saturda-- , the
jl3th day of August, next, at 10 o'clock,
Af M'.,.atthVbffic6 of William BtfviaJsVf.
in thc Boronsh Pf fcitroudshurg, wnen
and where all persons interested arc,, re-ouir- ed

to attend aud present their claims,
or be debarred from coming for a share of
tho proceeds of said sale.
i t .' ,, J. B. STORM, Auditor.

' 1

Juiy7:1864:-4t- ..

2UtMtots Notice.
Estate of ARAM BR UTZMAST, dee'd.

Th'eundcrsigned Auditor appointed, by
the .orphans' Court of Monroe County,, to

make distribution of Ufa balance in the
hands oPiOros6ph Brotzman, Administra-
tor of tho'rEstate of said Adam Brotzman,
de'e'd, to amon-- those entitled: thereto.,
will attend'' to the duties of his appoint-

ment on Tuesday, the 16th day of August,
a n ism nfin n'nlnck. a. in . at the

loTiceof, Samuel S. Drctcf, Esr., in the

wheiVall. persons interested are required
to attend or be debarred irom.coimB ...

for their distributive shares, of said fund,
; - S. HOLMES; Jr.; 'Aifditjg. ;

Ju)y LI,. 18.G4.--lt. jfv
--

; p

U. Sym. Bonds.
These Bonds are issued under thc Act of

Congress of March 8th 18(34, which proviil-tha- t
all Bonds issued under this Act shall

be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or
under any 'State or muncipal adthority.
Subscriptions' io these Bounds are received in

United States notes or notes of National
Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED IN
COIN, at the pleasure of the Government
at any period not less then ten nor more
than forty years from their date, and until
their redemption FIVE PER CENT. IN
TEREST VVILL BE PAID IN COIN, on

lionds ot not over one nunureu dollars an- -

nuallv and all other Bonds semi-attnuall- y.

The interest is payable on the first days of
March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered
or Coupon Donds, as they may prefer." Reg
istered Bonds are recorded on the books of

'the U. S. Treasurer, and can be transferred
only on ihe owner's oders. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and aje more conve
nient for commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the op-

tion .of having their. Bonds draw interest
from March 1st, by paying the accrued in-

terest in coin (or in United States notes
or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty

per cent, for premium,)- - or receive them
drawing interest from the date of s.upscrip- -

tion and deposit. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State
Taxation,

their value is increased from one lo three
per cent, per annum, according to the rate
of tax levied in various parts .of the country.

At the present rate of premium .on-gol-

they pay--

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are of equal convenience as

a permanent or temporary investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements 10 lenders as the various
descriptions of U. S Bond3. In ajl other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties or stock companies or sepa
rate communities only is pledged tor pay-

ment, while for the debts of thc Uuitcd

Stales the wh6Ic property of the country is
holden to secure the payment of both princi-

pal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in

sums form $50 up' to any maghitdde, on the
same terms, and are thus made equally avail
able tothe smallest lender and the largest

capitalist. They can be converted into mo-

ney at any moment, and the holder will have

the benefit of the interest.
It may.be useful to state in this connec

tion that the total Funded Debt of the Uni-

ted States, on which interest is payable in

gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was

8768,905,000. The interest on this debt for

the coming fiscal year will be 245,937,126,
while the customes revenue in gold for the
current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1864

lias been so far at the rate of over $100,- -

000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even the present gol,

revenues of the. Government are largely in

excess of the Treasury for the payment of

"old interest, while the recent increase of

the tariff will doubtless raise the annual re- -

ceints from customs on the same amount ol

importations, to 150.000,000 per annum.
Instructions to the National Banks acting

as loan agents were not issued from the Uni
ted States Treasury until March 26, but in

the first three weeks of April the subscrip

tions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS
A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second Notional Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of Public money, and

all ;

RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS

throughout tile country, (acting as agents of

the National Depository Banks,) will furnish

further information on application and

Afford every Facility to Sxibscribe'rs.

May 5th, 1864, 3m.

Gothic Hall mm stow.
"VilSiam Sloiliiashcad,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STRfJUBSBUKGrj Ri.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for gash, a, fresh sup-

ply of llrugs, Medicines, Paiuts,
Oil, Grass, Patty, Varnish", Kcr- -

osGno Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sasli, ftlinfls and Boors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purposp.
1J. S. i'hysicians jrcscripuous care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, i&Oi.

, HEAL ESTATE

ft! Private Sale.
The .subscriber! pffers at private sale llie

following two valuable properties viz:
Nol 1; A three story

Brick BiiiJclimg,
ri in fhh fcorotmh of Stroudsburg;

n.imfnirio- - tho building of Jacob Simrmaster.
Not 2. t)ne two story Frame Dwelling','

with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be-

longing to fWsanie situate nbaf the SYrouuV

Unrir Dcnot. in Stroud' township.

Persons dciriouspf buying, will call upon
Mr. Nicholas tRusteA in Strdtidsburg, or up
on the subscribers who reside No. 145 Chains

ber street, New York City. j
1II11S,G1IKKSTD & ADLER

February 25, 1861.

BLANI? LEASES
ForrftSule.i.cit .this Officii

Wister's Balsairi
OE

WILD CilKRIiY.
ON IS OF THE CJLDfeST AND MOST

RELIABLE REMEDiES IN THE
WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough; Bron-
chitis,- Difficulty of Breathing,' Asthma,"
Hoarseness, Sore Throat," Croup and

every affection of
TIIE THROAT, LUXGS AND CHEST

INCLUDING EVEN
consumptioiy;

Wisf ar's Balsam of Wild Cherrf
So general lias the use of this remedy be'

come, and so popular is it everywhere, tha
it is unnecessary to recolfnt its virtues. Its
works speak for it, and fine utterance in the
ibundant and voluntary fcstitnony of the mcr
ny who from long suffering' and settled dis-

ease have by its tisevbeen restored, to pristine
vigor and health. .We can present a mass
of evidence in proof of our assertions that

CONtfOT BE DISCREDITED.

Y.Ic Rev. .?aooI Scciilcr,
Well known and much respected among' the
German population in this country, nmke3
the following statement far the benefit of the'
afflicted.

Hamper, Pa.. Feb. 16, 1859. .

Dear Sirs: Having realised in my. fomtf
ly important benefits from the use of your-valuabl- e

preparation Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry it affords roe pleasure to re-

commend it to the public. Some eight years"
ago one of my daughters aeemed to be in a
decline, and. little hopes of her recovery were
entertained, I then procured a bottle of your
excellent Balsam,' and before she had taken
the whole of the contents ofthe bottle there
was a great improvement in her health. 1

have, in my individual case, made frequent
use pf-you- r valuable medicine, and have al-

ways been benefitted by it. ,

JACOB SECHLER.
From Hon. John E. Smith, a distinguished

Lawyer in Westminster, Md'.

I hnve on several occasions used Dr. Wis-tar- 's

Balsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds,
and always, with, decided benefit.. 1 know of
no preparation that is more efficacious or
more deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with ex-

cellent effect by J. B. Elliott, Merchant,'
Hall's Cross Roads, Md.

Wila.r?s Balsam of Wild Cherry.;.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS,"

on the wrapper.
For sale by ..

J. P. Dinsmore, No. 491 Brodway, N.'iYork"?
S. W. Fowle &. Co., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Drggists,

Bedding's Kitssia Salve;

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Has fully established the superiority of

Over all oltier healing- - preparations '
.

It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts Ulcers,'
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns,1
Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, &c., &c,
Removing the pain at once, and reducing --

the most angry looking Swellings and Infla-lio- n

as if by magic. Only 25 cents a box.
For sale by

S. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Brodway, N. Y;
J. W. i'OWLB & Co., No. 18 Tremorit-s- U'

Boston, arid by all Druggists.
May 12, 1864. ly.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
ARE the most perfect purgative which wo'

able to produce or which we think'
has ever been made by any body. Their ef-
fects have abundantly shown lo the cornrau--
nity how much they excel the ordinary medr
icines in use. They are safe and nleasant
to take, but powerful to cure. Their pehe- -
jratmg properties stimulate the vital activi
ties of ihe body, remove ihe obstructions of
its organs, purify the blood, and expel di.
ease. ney purge cut the tuul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into heir natural action-an- d

impart a healthy tone with strength to4

the whole system. Not only do they cure
the every-da- y complaints of everybody, but"
also formidable and dangerous diseases.7
While they produce'powerful effeifs, fhey?
are at thesame time-- , in diminished doses,1
the safest and best physic that can be em
ployed for children. Being sugar-coate- d, .

Ihey are pleasant to take? and being purety
vegetable, are free from any risk of h'arm.
Cures have been made which surpass belief,'
were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and" character, as to forbid
Ihe suspicion of untrutm Many eminent
clergymen and physicians have lent thef-namc- s

to certify to the. public tho reliability'
of our remedies, while others have sent ua
the assurance of their conviction fhatyour
Preparations contribute immensely to the re--1

lief of our afflicted, suffering feliow men.
Thc agent below named is pleased to fur--'

nish gratis our American Almanac, contain-
ing directions for the use and certificates of
their cures, of the following complaints:

Costivencss, Billious CD?ii!aint, Rheuma--
tisuif Dropsy, Heartburn, Headuche arising!
from foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Clor-- f

bid inaction of the Bowels und Puin arising
therefrom,. Flatulency, loss of Appetite, alf
Diseases which require an evacuantne'dicina?
They also, by purifying the blood and stimu-
lating the aytem.cure many complaints which1
it would not be supposed thoy could reach,-suc- h

as Deafness, Partial Blin'dners?, Neural-ri- a

aii(lNefv6us"TrritaaiIity,Dcrangcment8
of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other
kindred'complafnfs arising from a.lowsiate
of the body, or obstruction of iis function's

Do-- not be put oft by unprincipled dealers-wit-h

other preparations vvhich they niaft'e--

mote profit on. Demand Ayer's and take
no others. The sick want the best aid th'ero
is for ihem, and they should fiavo it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver Co., Lo-

well, Mass.. aud sold by Wm. Hollinshead
Droher &. Brother, in Stroud&burg, and b

dealersjin medicine everywhere. 'J
1 3August 4? 18G4.-lyce2- m.

CAUTION.
All porsorii3 ire hereby cautioneUJyg

fr.iinsfc tresDassinr urou the prcmisesoc?
cupied by tho. undersigned, eith'er for
h'untinj or other purposes. Trespassers
will be nrosccuted to the lull extent or
the law

(Stroud


